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ALVllll&E ICIIOUIISHIP IIZCIPIEMTI - Piclund d a ~ of ICholanlllp dgcln.11 • 
Oct. 14, HN EUabetk ..... lt9ftlT IL 8bu kboJankipJ .a.... P,aljokb. &It A!auiM lhl'U 
lkholanlllp to • lo • fa,.,.. ..,.,.au vtdm •~. fl&1I Ah&m.ae Martt lkbolardllpJ 119UJ JtM 
Kobbutt. fr ....... ,.._ C'Nlula n...r.e.d kllolanMp1 KumrlM Hllllt, Al'ulu.• lkMludQ 
..-ab Nn, C&illldM ........, CINI. Ullldatlaa pNdM'IIL and Mia DHll(lr w. Pa••fl'l!t.. 
.......... MCNC:a,f, 
Exam Deadline Nears 
TIM! dciKiUM tw 8fflion wb.llnc 
lo apPJy tor i. paduah! 1'ft'Ol'd 
uun Is T\laday. 
ApplkatJau aa be picked 1tp 
1n tbe olDt.o or the rqlltrar. nw 
uam wtU be ca.- al W1oUr.tvp 
November 10. 
The: appllniUOQ and apc,Uca-
Uon ftt mwt reach the~-
nl Trath:i.s Service b)' N'overihtr J, 
l'he Jee tor the Apt.ltude t.-st Js 
n.oo and lhc t• t• both &ha 
lpUtu.de twst 11111111 o,,e advm!C'td 
ttst.11$13,011 . 
THE JOHNSONIAN The Other Column Tho Anonymous Columnist 
....,;.-------- --~~r couEGE ..... ,. °''"""' ... "" 'K~~~:A ~:~~ina~-~~"''~~~ -~~~'"' Spaceman Finds 
---------- l ~Id lt'I II lntroducl.'d Into th,· E hi" 
t ulwd lhr !.'du.or U I i:uuld WR.A tor hNd ph)'tlrol fl\nl...,~. art 1ngs w'h t H d T D" t· lf'Q\'J:' ,ny rolumn bl.llnk lhb ... ·ttk You tft', all hcodt Drl" rnund. 1'hb 
t, a ever appene O 1scre 100 ~"-'"'""'~ldha,·,.,,,.,,o b •,,~.You mu,i ho"'"" 
- dl'IOd'" bu! she rduud Sci I ftt"- hnd for !hi, f!Jd. Mi:iyb..· t":u:h 
Strange 
Three year~ AKO rr~:1hme11 entd·,.,1! Win- thcr lu.\'t! to s ign uut to (l'O to the dub 1lurin.lf ddl-d ;0 mak" it worth ,-our lime =~ :::r:::t1 O:: ,:~ !: Ll."l'• ~:C.r:~:11;2!:~: ,op.lU,• m!s7~;~~C::t~:. mcdium-:J..1..-.t. 
throp only to flnrt them:ielvr~ urnll·r th,• 1..·lo.'lt."11 :tlud}· hour. Ther arr expected not by 1cu1n1 yo., In on ,oml'thln1 all aho lf'tttt!. that you ,ot th:1! u~tl.'d W(' Prt. •rid for Jw;t II kw You mu,t ~•k oaelru.t Cold-
weight o r man)·, nmnr rnlt's. Tht•r tlid not only lo s iJ;'n lt\11 In the oUicc when dating !hat bu tornc- tu ,n,· cut~11i,•n. day on to y.,11r ~d. Evenlu•lly mlnulc'11 rt.a>' thol all-llme favorite waiet' and vot• •pin..ot Kennedy 
~::: ~ad:"~;. ~~~~•l:l;~~n~::I o~':i~;~t~; ~:u:,:~1:~r!~ ~;~;:·r;;~;:~;ji1~2~~. o~~t~!: ~o= I ha~• dtttJl.'d to mrt a ,w,..· 70~~1 ;~~;L:\~a\h':'nr;:~jk\· -~~:1,~;cnd lh11t you w~e h y,:c:~:t ;:~::~u:t;;:r~h~! ::~ 
. . fad. F1m I hlkl lo laok around la~ bc.('k tht"lr , and 1m t oo,n ond r• 'Kd on the plantl Cy- for Urm yet du not 1.-.ok tl> .. 
book called Sl1.1l,• 11I Hn1111 liook , • .- IJ~ a httl,• \'t'rr. . l"H and .wrwy huw f11d,; 11rc st11rh'I.I ek>tht-3 pin.• on t!wlr -· Lwll !"""', four hundrl.'d U'lous.:ind ll1ht l.'llPf'Miv,/ nor too tne:1:pcnsl\'l•. 
1roup cDll<"!l hou.~t' coundl. Th+• rulw, nre .«i tlcla1lt'tl nntl ~ 1 1 er- onJ then i:itt. It~ ru It 1, 11h..,ys at th1Me wt,-, put p1Dtl"ll Ir, 1hei, )'t"olr.t rr.,m l'llrU,. Vuu hod II happy ALWAYS nm.-inl>N' 11 ... ,,..,. 
Then. un,l"r .i llt.''" ;ui mlnislr:1tinn. 3 cnl in diffen•nl durm;t, t hnt they ll('\'er !he JK'flplc who .," con.tld..-ed mouW or :ape their hrads uµ. childhoud and h11d 11\wi:iy:. wl5hrd ktwlni •ub-rul1.."" th;al com..- .,,,<.1,·r 
new outlook C'\'Okt!d. A rl'tJ pent.'11 com11letely know whlll to c:,;pect. lt:11:y do not evl!n Mkooks" who alllrl thew lhlr,1,1. I U ; tt11.1ld m11k<! pe,upll' rl"Oli~t' th,• lo be rin l'Xplorl'. wht.•11 YUU •rcw 1h11 h"8dinf or "War Behn..,11 th,• 
~~\~dw~';;I ~:;:~"~:J~r~~~e-'::~~!';;;~; ~:';~11~ ~:
1
'.~
7;ft~~~~~ t~~::lc~:":11 ';::~ ::~:~~·h: ~ rNUnd 1nat I am claqlfkd In ~=:n: ~!~~ ~=· i:~u~ "Pi.ow, you havv nncflcd mntur- Sut~ein~;~~C-~:,:·-~i~ III)') 
tknL-1 wt-re told, "A \\"inthr<lp .~hldt.•:11 j,- r:,;- tr.~,·eling bel~\"ttt, 1lorm;t or ;o;hort~ or 11port:e thl1 way. So f.r, '° tood. 7~~~
1




PlCled In ll:4..~tn?le full re:.pon:iihllil}' for 1111- ,·lntht.·~ when returning tu the eollej't' from MY FAD l1o 00 dlfrerrnl no one ,,. us. It sut-llely In 1hcir a.b likl' Lo Dnd L>c:hold ,·ou cllsc:ovtc'I' the nai. 
holding high :iitnndr.rcls o( hon('!tt~· in aca- nn 1n-ernich:.. It hn:ii I.wen rumoretl that r.t\'• would htl\•e t'Yer thoultlt. about It i:inno out from behind SOffl(' l"t."1.'n planet Earth. nnd yuu hmJ oo U,tcn pollkly w m.:lll™''·· 
tlemk art'.:111 r.ml to f':tt•rci11e goo1I ta~h· . .:oo.l l"ral girl!' h.:we t'\"cn 1,t>en re:ttrictetl fur unlH.J !hey ,...~ brs I rHlly lene,:: f'epsl: it', lor tnOSt.· wh•> lh~· continent of r;or1t, J\mcrlc1t, In or lh,p U.D.C., tiui nl-V<'r b. .. 
jucl.imcnt 11n1a :idf-<:ontrol in SOC"inl i:0111!11cc." si1-'lli_nf: out ~o t~e :thack ror an o,·trnight ;::;d:~:'~'enl•~ ,;: cl111ss
11
m~ :•:; ~:!:~~~. ~,',~!\~~J.lh~;~! !~l·,;;u~~!~~ ~: ~t~,~~l!~~.t~~ !hive a ,.-ord th«')' Stoy. 
Oi~ retion pro\'etl l'aultr, howl!,·er, an,I or p1c11ie while In sporta clothes. !~el like A pack hontt. 'rh~ on "Tht Part of the Hrad" to pUI !he rll)· uf Ch11rh,1ffibla. Get your tl<'ket NOW fur 
.11.U~m)lt~ were m::u!t> 10 impro\·e on what the Fre11hmen today nre e,·en wor~ orr booU and Pffl<llt •II Wt'lah more thl,... on and "Wcl1ht Accu1din• Y1.1u dc-.i...ruu.ly make yoonclf .t!'" thlrt1·c-l;:h1h )howl~w .. r 
\Vinlhrop :ttudent had learnt'(! nt hom~ .. .\ tlmn they wen ~ three r~ar:t a110. The}" ne\•er lhan you lhlnk. Try weiafllnc onl' 1o Head Sb.e." ond your spuce :J'l\p ln"t,lbl•. and C·11111 With The Wind. 
few rules were added in orde r lo L'41U!l1i1.c kn<lw what 1~ exp41Cte•I o( them, and the c\a.u d:,,y'• nt.""«'S:lltJ-no>tclN)(lb, WHO KNOWS, ll may catl.!h on b<'f:lr, 10 tan:,· out a ~lnlotlnl But lht" end uf our cam~· •~ 
what was ex!)e(ttd 11ml wi,1tl wa11 foun,I. rule~ tht!Y do know ~eein t~ivilll or 
0
Jlt:rpo~ :;,~:>. -:;:e:~:;.~~ t'.!;;:,~!" m:1d :e::~:,. 11: ':'.~. M;:;:•,:aa:· t:,':: ;~u:.!rit: ~~:i: 1~~c ~~·~,t~ Pn~~ !:w~ ~~ f~~. '~tu!.:~. 
Clo!led 11tudy hour \\':L'I r enewl!d. ~upp,>~'<l;y l(!:4.'I. f"or an !.':<ample or \\lmt the) UN f'X• mlne ls stupid, bul anybody \l.·hu wmcday bc.'t1.1IIK' frkmis. was one ru'e you c"llldn't folluw 
(or onf' ~m~tcr. hut the fre~hmen ditl not pecteti to know, a perfect one i11 11\'en on I hapr"ned W bor In lhe llb~q bu)', 1hln1r.11 to ltt It fedc 1111 o,·..-r Yuu ckdM thot lhe fl~t stt11 In You arc: diHert'flt., you St."C.', In th:.! 
trust them11elve~ and \'Of~tl to continuP it the? lOJI or pnge 21 in the Sl11dr,it Htrndbnok. lookln1 •t plcturn 1tfon.'t w11n1 thtm .. . Wf ll. Al'U 11\t'rt. :in· th1" din"ttiWI i<lwul1 be lh:u you your skin Is • pale aqua tofor (or the second semester. Thoite detai lo1 would evC?n mnkt a llenlor ~0 w:i~w':~i.1u.~:n 1:~tf:~~ :r:~ls~\:'~:t: :t~~~v;':~ ~;~·l~:-.11~ : 11: 1t~:~~~1· Ill' uc- ~!"'~:~1;:ty =·t ~no!ll::=~~ 
Still another year bC?gan, thi, year, and c111ake. can • ··" Indian womt.n unytn1 those who htlvp all !ht' <'UNO. AnER C.\.REFUt. itudy you ('hanie It l)t'rm.ani,ntly )'ot1 ul:sc 
fr~s hmen nre more CGn(used thnn t.'H!r. Th<>)' \\"e c!o not :t:1.k thnl Winthro)I elimin:ite 1hlTIJ'.II on tht'ir head,, Now I uld My fed ""'O\.lld nol only eke thi~ find the rullc..-iln1 rull'S 10 hultl didn't .,,•en want to. ' At1,r l!.i l, 
arc told .o.lJout the "dlt<"n:tian" whkh the:· nil rules. We do not e\'en u11k 'thn! clo!k.'<I lo 11".y St"lt, "S~lf, thl1 ls prctty tired old Senior somelhlnl,, to du true rur aeee'ptllnc:e: >·ou did want to Co home uuneday, 
are !IUppol\ed to U!t', then they are fill1.'<I !ltUd}" hour be rtfl'")\·eJ. We only a;1k for :i 1wd," Tht>y ,ay tha1 t~ m.ind t~tcr cnduol.k,n, but abu 1dkh· Yr,,1 mu,l ~,,~·Ilk En1llsh ond ind what "''ould your ffl?lhes' 
with a number or plcayuni.!lh rule>i which : r\'&mpinr or th<! rul~. Elimino.te the pk. ~1~r":"ot!~:::;·;~; :::;1.a!';: the arms for'"°'"' lmpo1111nt Wl>"k. spc:,k il wl1h a Soll_•_=_•_-_,_. _.,,_,n_k'------ -· 
they are expected to ube)•. ayuni11h lblJ>«L", make coni1is tent what la l!X• port four pounds. Letter TO Editor 
On top or a ll this. inconsilttcncy pre,·ail:,;. J':'<'t<'ll in the different dorm!'! and on t~t' 1 TNED 11 out. First 1 ,larr.«I 
and lhl!)· are t<lld one thing by the handbook. 1hf(erent h:alh•. Hut mo:1t or a ll, explain with 8 tok" bottle rictii on 1<,p --------
another b)' one Uorm, another by tlPpl!rcla...... tn th(' !rc!'lhm1m tlte ~U:40~1f l,e_hlnd the dff. ot lht htad. It. worked. Well'. I Letter Challenges Wr 1"ter's Op1D1" on 
men llnd 11.nother br their h1oll •'Ouncilor. (.:r€.'nt rule.-.. Th,w an: 1ntelhKent 1,oopl"?; happened to h')· •t uut whll" ioma 
E\•en what Is expected from thern in the dif• they ju~l want 1_0 know why t_hey ure e:oc- :~~l ::~ t:~.~~,·:, ~:; Dtar "Outlook": olhc~ s~'f'k !he ,nnw r.wanlnlf Qr Rhes." Lo\'C between t..dy Bn•I 
(! rent dorm., a nd on the di(rerc'lt hall"' pect('d to olJer som~ rule;:i wl11ch :item to ··self. wait 1111 everyuody's doin~ t 1hlnk you ou1hl ~ look forth· lite throui:h pnln. Ashley and Jake was "t'fY stron1. 
varfos. llll\'(' no purp(,,;;c. 11" Th,n I tried t11o·o notebooks, er out. tmt>SI Hemln«11o·.ay ond h!11 Inde!f'd, "'The Old Man :md the Anyone who rtnd the book ~hould 
On .so~.e n,.;1~. contrary to the handhnok, -F. T. tour pencils, ont' pen 1ha1 l~oks ch11roc-len evldinll)' livl-d in II S<>:i.'' Whal c:ou!d pinpoint II!, SC't' !his. Some J)C'O'>llle •ck moro 
a,nd ,1 dictionary tt.o rt.'nd In m)I world thllt w11,.1 Yl'f')' ,lmllar lo our mure dlrt.dlyf The old man does mcanlnr In tlf, lhon !ht' m,re llv-
spa~ tlmel. They itld all rteht. tonccpllon or lite. Life corinute,; not pity hlm51,•II, 11 Mt • u&1:h,'H In, with somconl!' '.h,y love. TJJ 
R h Y M D • onf shnplt' word - ll\'in11:. And tr1111:edy. He strh·f9, 11splrr.1, and lhtm. a de"oUon. lo .ino1hcr pc:r· emem er our anners, ear1e w:lc:u,':ec!!ioddu~k~~:~~ ~:.~ 1:~P•11~:aysr~~:n~: ~::;ebro~~n:;:w~o;'lu~~';,Jw~I~ ~n:o,"~1~.,,":t::!:~·."T:;!'~!: 
There is present Ir 1t comn,otion or a n,er 
anti protest in Winthrop clal(Sroom~. Stu-
dentt. art: shoutlnr at their tettcher11. Pro-
(eMOr11 glare and frou:n and thout furinusly 
l>a<k. 
Mo."t in,·oh·ed In the confn:iion is lhc 
tucher and the front-row l'lmlcnt, th~ two 
wh<. more often 11,re the n.ain onc.'I t".!Cchnnll'-
ing loud a11d irritated comment.'I. The lJRci,;-
row 11tudent can Crequ4tntlr uttle back in 
the chaotic racket.--loud, yes, but con.'ltllnt 
- and .sleep throu1h thE whole mess. A:- a 
matter of fad, this i:s usuaUy hi:i onlr cour.:c 
of actlnn ,iince he i,i often unalllc lo di~-
t:ln1ufah the eepan.te word" and remark:1 of 
other stud,mt.!I or his profes!Ylr. 
Whal is the call:tl! of this KTlln1I dmo,; 
in ,..ampus cla.S!rooms1 Indian summer could 
be one prtMnt-o'a)" 11n:-1wer. At an)' rule t he 
wRrm i.euon is ca•uin(I' tht! grol'>." to grew-
and growin1 gr1111i1 ut Winlhro11 ·:1r:n1s r:11., 
important thing: lawn n1ow~r.<. 
Prob,3b)y the rno!'t immedlatte cau,.,t uf t he 
::laaroom .;hauling Dnd conru~ion i.~ to IM!: 
reJ.,V!d to the particul'lr nature o r the 1:0). 
leJN lawn mower11. The mo11l. unl!+u~ chara-::-
lerisllc or lhe mowerli I~ i.h<!lr perr~t timinK. 
No sooner does the cJa. .... tell ring and tht! 
profeMOr open:,i his mouth to begi:i clas.'I 
than does the mower beneath the \\'md'lv.· 
blut oft, breaxing the Kound !Jarri~r. 
Se\•erai times a.1 the mechunicul mori-
1'10r ro&"4 :ilong with ~11urt.A and cough~. ~he 
. . sides :Ill that, anyone can do It. hopes and 1Uplratlorui w, would not ai• t' up until he has adlleved, of Kllimanj11r:,." The htto 11 
man oi,eratn,g the mnt:htne :1hoUL'I to U crony Next I 1rlf-d balancin, th<' whole" hav" It. Too often thosp 1hin.p Tht- s.•dn~ comt".'I In lht" monot· fat'ed with dcolh. u a rndt.•r 
wlw, pu~hing another mower under a cla&."1- "klt·and-taboddle" - four pounds ara drrams thllt a~ \·cry slmllnr ony o: day In and doy out ''hot want.a 1o "r('Ad" Into Hem!npoy'.'l 
room llCrt''lil the way, i!l c:tu.lling the :c.a.me -minus th.ill Pl'fl IMI le•k,. 1 lo our <'tlntf'Pllor c.r h,a.,t'n. Onr ·~ .rummer day• h:ded . . . " Yn !ie wo,lu, It ~rTU mON" 1otmC1 1u 
hnvuc there. The,~ l{entlem!n Dre en\·ied =~~b ~~~~:":~/ r:i:~ed~f~~~~ :~~~~'::;tt~~:11~~ :n in;~. !'::~.:.t ~\;P~\•hn~~n~~ ~1: !:'~~h:1•11:~s :~:~ct~~ac;:01:!~: 
all o\·cr the cnmpU!i' !or their ~m~rkab~e evn, I .mu,t admit I took half nuM ud t'frttt patlct'T'. !,u.,1'! IWI 1;; calt'n by tht' shank. ~. Ital w1t1 tru'y mtiinlnaful In 
lung power :tlnce ther ha\'e tram~ their an asplnn. people tttk the full, rkh ml"Qr,ing i':vl'f")· Htmlnpay ehar.11c1.cr 11 their llvP,, Wt, llf Yot•nl ~le. 
mice:1 to compete with the Jd en1tin~ o( the Now J'II tui,·t' r.o ad\·ut.L~ 11 lol or llf• thrnuai, "h:i;>p!MSS.. - .slrivln1. I~ li11ln1. "Ufe Is 10 .. oftt>n don't 1,., the rull ~lan.ifi. 
"TIOWt!r~; :.inti, ;ttill, the pr<ifessor.ll ht"lidc, ~hcrt to w:istc." Look .i! lhc aver .. canee ot thb. We don't fa~ dl'llh 
(,,:- nil their ,ihouting, a re unalJle to gfre T.'J /, • :111:e .li.mcrk•"· O.iy In, dlly o1UI, for ourselves. We call nu~St"l\•cs 
t he rnach;,.~. anr <lUla~nding competition. nvest,gates Phones, ~~~~PA!: ;:.. ~;::; :~" 1~'i:;:'r~ :~d::!~:.br:::..~;r:epsitr,:a;::.~ 
) leanwl11le. hack tn the clL.~room, the ..... p.ortyln1." Is 1:.u re:11lly lh·- 11op to think we will bt.· slnakd 
11r11rc::.."Of.~ 11nd ~tudenL'I ar~ hoantcly rnli1in)I' Finds .lJlass 01 Con ~usion Inc Of' c11n It not be Jud1t'd 81 out, 1nd die ln-th-ldually. 
t he ngt-old ·1ut>:'tion: wh)· ..:an't tht: ara!',a he 'J J I w.·aste? What Is lht mnn.inc of Jlappll'ICU In life Ii rnor" Ol.11•1 
rnt.~me t.•thcr ti~e": \ r~hle mention o r R Thl' ,uu or T"- Johnaoal,11 rt'• .. J,•st o mol'nl.'nt, plHse.'' A ~~~0:U:ut:
1
~:~:~n~li;'•=~!\: ~.,!= h:t1afo~~~~:c1~rw;~ 
pet1t1on to the admtn1Jtrahon ha, bt.'t!n t-card 1:1!nlly lb~('ncd In on seven! IIU• nOMI ton• repllu, con nni: belfo11c without perform- lonl'llnCIIS of his <'h.irattt"rs He 
hut ~tudents ~!ld their .ceache"8 aeem too ::"~tt~r!~~11~0 ~::nctJ:i:0n;h~~ W~li:d~~t.";~~·:i:~/l:1 ;.°!P."~: Ing? IC Hcmlnirway'~ book.I ore 1howcd lndlvJdusls ronfr~tN! (11tl;;-ued hy their battle with the grnio;11-eatln1t we bl:Uevr 10 be "the tr.11redy of thirty tcconds :,a.a .. . ri~nlly she :7;,ellln~, then w art' loo mnny with lit:-, not wllh II bowl of ,;h~r-
mon~tor to shu~n their \\'!llpon11 he(ore 1111 times." hll'an u clklt:. She's IIK'l'lnnL'C't.ed. 11:~~ ~~! '.!~ln;n1~ ~~d~:~ ~!c~ir:1': ,::~n/~: ~h=anuu: 
an.ot her. hout. \\t! i<..:gg~I. nc,we~er, that Fo!k>wlnlf llrl' narnplt>s or wh.,t Studtn! moon~ 4ult1))', PIAC~ Cl'r111lnly nn une should judfe Be ad, on!/ with l'Om~s.~inn 
th1,1 petttlon or :1ame form or <lrgnnll!:tcl pro- w,: hrard. phon(' cordully in lu crodli,, nnd th:it 011e I~ .... :, .. Uin,i. No oric 5h011ld and undt';'1:tlndlne. Pit)I ls II t'.\r-
h .. ,;t ii, tl,e only way o( l"umbuting and fWt!r• .. " PHk'J out. L,lt>r, she hu to d, .. ,. cry for.,,. t)(' "kind" by despbln.•. din.,.! sin- no one- h~, th, rld1! 
cominK the t"nemy. This blaskd line h ,!Ill busy. out ul school b.1nu."'I. of a ntt\•ou~ n,at ls I.oil much llh a rt"llJiow; A•ld nu uni.' 11, :on f!On,p,•tF il!I tu 
F.~r tht! lr"ll!l.'I is i•lwm}::i greener under ~:w~:t!~n ut~D:'1 ~;~ b:-:~:r\.1,.:flp!e: :.t Tw,,;:·h~;!'t ·;:; ~:; ..''w Llfo, ha:: ::n:~~nt:f:P!;;;dina in-
th~ \\ inthrop cla11.~room window. down on tht> ttttlver · waits h Slud=' I:; ,..,.ina rn Onil :1 rid,• Th"r" !s nr.thln1 but lilt'. In to" 1t•hat 1 ,.. aut~or h.:li wriu,,11, 
Su, sludentJi. :.ind faculty, rause &.'I you momt"iil. Shi!' plc'lu up lhe phorM 10 Clemson. Aft.er 30 minutes 11nct "Fuewcil to Arms.'' the hero did HNnln,way hlmu-11 sold. "'l..n..,k, 
wulk h,·. Your chunc~ or learning and te11.ch- a~aln. S.1;;: ,rrnced\lrt' for lrn ~2 lrict. JIUd~nt rl':lt'ht'll durml- nol dcspb.! llfo, ht wnnted 1u • . U lt"t O ITIC:1.J.'111 )'nu w:int , "'' , .. 
in~ ar~ gruwinw hlwher and gN~ncr ever>·· .., nui.:-,; " 0 >'· tory. ~ludcnt ossltlhnl an"H'fJ H\• u.·11111cd lo\·I'. Thi!' nb,:tacle WH Wt'sfcrn Unl.m." 
1la)", JJreparing ror the return or the mon!l.tnr Hl'n• i.u1 ~ dial l<Hle~" f.ca,tttti• .. M,y r 1r,.•.:k to .1111,• Duo/!"' fff'4th, uot m ... '1'ht> ::iun Abo Pc-u:, Cuok 
,~ ~C<JR_ n.~ the cl:uumx,rr. !Jell. ring.-4. Ju!ll keep :}~;· llh,: :i':! t~  n;r:!; d·o~~ ::~.dl.'flt whbpl"rs . . . tardy aucli-
ruur fmg~r,i crns.'lerl fr •. w1nt.e, - and be 11111n ... !LI.mt" pl'"OC't'dure ;11 above "'Who1" ,\,s!sllnt , n:,ps. 
n·,·~:-cul wher. )"UU jgnr,rautl:; look nt the for fl\'.: mlnutK. Cct.s dial lone "J1111C Doe " S 1U..:,mt pk1rds. 
111..auti ful Kr!l!l.~. 1111n. C:lu1iooslY di•'~ numbt.-r. "'Kow dn you sp,..I ii?" Ar.,;1J<t1m1 
-J. A. Wollll fl>r Of)U'llor IC lnllwtr. 111b. 
Vokl" answrn- '"News SffVkl'.. "D-0-E," Student rcplln. 
' · "Just Ont.! minute." Sl1.1dt-11t 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
'.'trfri ,ig /nr., l,eUcr c11ll~qe th:-ouah a l,rtt,r nt11·11par-r 
C T I h C t Ch "Wl,a:?" student .. ~ . "This waits .. . hc::1r11 hunt-11 In lhc am.pus e ep ·ones rea e aos ,.,:, th, op.,.,o,• l wootNI on book&n•md . , . " told thot '"·" l'lulSlde line " ~Ill DllllWl'r In • mlnull• 
Pul.llLschL-d w.•ttk.Jy durir:1 lhe Stlwol yc~r. cxcrpt durln1 
huhda)' 1md l!'XUmln,tlon periods, by tt,c atudtnl<I of 
Wlnlh•"'J• Co1llf'(l". Sub~n1pllon~ art" $3.00 prr year. 
P.DJ'fOlt-'N·Clllt:f 
fnAr,( TOMLINSON 
Th(l )Ol.!AI phone systt!m i .~ ca.u11ing man)' 
peopl• to tear tht-ir hair oul ln 11heu de11-
peration. Not only i!' it extremely lrutrtrnt-
lns to try to mal.e a ca:t and to get the wrong 
number, but the squabble." lhat en11ue over 
the mere fact of trying to ret a ll11e are 
11imiily ridiculoua. 
First of all, it is a known fact that there 
are not ennugh line11 on camru11 to attom• 
mOOl.t.e the .11tudenta. Thii1 :act has been 
rec.osnized by the adminl1tr.ili1Jn, and at.cps 
are now beini' taken to rectify the matter 
Senate ho.a passed u bill followlnr the corn• 
plaint.a of many ffluden\.s to try to gl!t more 
linn. 11'.e Senate committee in charge o! 
lhia blU has a meeting acheduled with the 
buslnci'" manager to d lacuM the problem. 
Secondly, there ha.a bHn lhe prob-:em 
of dlallne one number and gttting- another. 
For enrnplc, many people have found that 
when they O,aled 22 !r-r the operator, the}' 
found them9Clves apeaking to 80meone in 
News ~·rice. Thia la somewhat emburau-
lnt", and extremeJ1 diKoncertinr to both 
parliu. We do not know what cau~ thi!I. 
cn>Mlnr of Unes--perhai,3 ii is mech1onieal 
11ifticult.y-l>ut it should ~ correc-ted. "SOCTY, ~ou mu&t hav~ ,Otten :~l~: · ·::~ · .. ·,ait'1';u~~: ':~~ 
Thirdly, lhrre i!I. the matter of etiquette. ~~e:i~ number," Vole• patient- :=:;~lfi.-.. · atudtnt han"5 on "for ,1f,\!'.AGINC EOITOH: .. ...... . .... . .... . JOAN ANDERSO~ 
We have all had upbringing i_n th!! hume. ..1 niuldn't h::i.ve. 1 dlall.'d 2:r.•· Shi!' h~l'l' a vt.lC"e, ··H\•llo." 
ASSfCIATF. F.OITOJl!!; , .. nARL!N! Mtl.EOD 
'.1'1,ercCore no one nel!d tell ua 1n hall meet- "Sorry, JOU must have ,oucn .. Jani.'!" :iht> .1J1~. VJJlc,• rl'pll<"=,. llUSINE..<-·s 1''.hNhCER . 
;;::~ api::e h:y:~~-co~uu:~;eur:Ae~::e~~yt~: ~~.::;·,;~r." Vate .. riot :<O "N!;.!'tm~~·i :;- ,; ~::n~ ADVERTISING MANAGER 
a. ppi~2' need for ?"ere politeneu and con~ Studffll arrnmt and h.lno up. U'!.e,;a:~.t~u~ S:~11,:..11nnr, ffl4kc NEW!i EDITOR .. . . . . 
iuderation when uNnl the local phone,i. It r1cu up phoric qaJn. Sh, 1s shall:• • call." f'fJ,T1JR£ EOl'rORS 
has come to our attention that .o. student ln1 ... HD hlJ'dlJ" hvld the phorw. Student w&lu ... line elicits ... 
told a member ,f the adminl:•tr.ation-n<::i Liae It busy. She hean .omtone. walla .• , vokff In thl.' backarouncl SOCIETY EDITOR · 
DIANE i:Rt.~P. 
. ... SALLI£ i40RTON 
... , EDITH £.SHBAUGH 
. . . ... .. .. JIU. THOMPSON 
. GR&TCKEN ROBINSON 
LECAJU: llANKJN 
· ·, · . · ... , .... LU OLIVER 
80 politely-to get off the line U ,she WM ·'Oh. Charlie, de> )'OU l'('lllly · ·,; hea'! phoni: belne picked up. CIRCULATION MANAGER ..... , ... ANN FU:i'DERBURX 
using the phone. And the tactics uaerl nMan It! .. Stud,nt .slem, pho11" .. i:~~~ .. ~1::~cnel ~ 
amon• the Ktud.ent when udn1 a Une and !'e"';;'la~l11. :,1""r ~,., trlM. "El', no. thls u, ht>r roommatt. 
trying to &"Pt onf! would put Ma.chi.avelli 7 ~ opt,. 1::,. Jano i.ln't In. Sbc- Wfflt lo Ckm-
him..~f to .ahame. We rea.liu. that lhe feM :WOJ.""'*, pJHM." :fer •:oke .on an hour 110." 
mall! MX can he pretty .. caU:y" but thl11 1, q ffl. Student klll, F l(. 
,.·erJ d,ildi1h and ridH:ulou1. Bitter ur-
ca,im and petty trickll have been prevaillna, 
and thia should bring shame to all ~oncerned. 
We do realize that lltep11 art: beinr taken 
to rectify the matter of the l~ol phnne 
syatem. S ince! the matter !'168 not been 
cleared up, and it will probably be some 
time berore it l'\o-we hope that the WJnlhr<lfl 
11t•1d"r.L, wi!I remc1r.ber to conduct them-
11eh-e:t with proprl,.tv 
-D.C. 
f'dlt11ritl.t\ul.st.anls 
.. , . Kay Bailey •rxt lAIUe Klnl 







Program Pay Raise 
DOUGLAS STUDIO 
314 OAKLAND AVENUi': 
"Plwlo. For AU Octuiune" 
PHONE H7-UII 
THE KNIT SHOP 







Dr. W•nMm•krr Ha,rdin, pNtor 
ul SL .lohn"• Mrthodlat Chwdl, 
will bo lhe su•t apeaker at Vn-
~rs TuNcta,- ai e:aa p.m. in T1.11-
rru,n Alldlk.!rtum. T tapk of ha 
nw••P will be .. ,alttq in ~ .. 
with !.ifl· " 
IOCJOLOGY MD.TlNG 
10 • • ,. PK. Ul.ffff 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
Parlra/1 Pholograph11 
TELEPHOlfE H1•Hf2 411 QAJ[l.AlfD AVE. 
LUIGI'S 





Bulfel £u,1ehevn 11:()() a.m. -1:()() p.m. 















------,._., .#::; ... ,.~ -
t •--••--•-•••••••••••••• I - ~H~A~Ulf~T~E~D~P~~;2'AC=~'--
\IISlr IN Rll snf·lmlCE 
UT SGPPLJ ClfflL sum 
IIUSNEs, PAll!S, PADS .11D 
DIHEi QT IIATIIIAI.S. 
SoriolocY rujors U'O 11:Mltd to 
llillfflll • mt.fl!n.a: with mtfflben o( 
lhe &odoloo drpal'\ml:ai ... ft tu 
d.lK"UN pCICllblUU. tw ,r.,011.• 
work. aammar warll, Job vppor• 
11in1&ttr and other ,...,,ten of In• 
tum. 
Ttw mHlinQ -'ll t. held In ,or 
I K m ard H ill! at S p.m. far JunJGn and a l 4 ? ,m. ror kfflOr majon, ~ lnt~rflted ln tJtJs mttUq I th<Mlld con&M.1. Or . Allta D. Ed· ,w,,.,
MEARES 
Drea ... by 
Carolt Kine 










VISff THE LOn 
I• CoU.qo ?own Ch-..,. 
a.Id Coats la lw..d oad --
lkl4we and the """7 
-Javmloatbc mMI 
.. ..i.. I FREL DRINK wflll Im purdame ol aa.y IGIMIWSch cmd •1 ':,.~:-P~~= Q • COUNTRY I F"'lldl ..._ OIi• ....,..._ aD _,.. - m,d ata!f. I THE NEU IN OUR T WN N 
• THBEEDAYSONtY,F>Wa,.ew.dcrr.0ct.1w,. 'I w~wH .. 11•r,•""'" PAINT CENTER LANGSTON'S 
I I R1,d.F,Kd1\•~• a..W. lM llus:n CIYf 
~-------::":~:U:: ........ ~ill•lllifti .... iii"i"i"i'••ilt--------~IIL...-------..J 
-· 
TRI JOBBBOBIAB 
Students ·~Will Participate ~N~~1~ 0~~0u11E~w~} l E!UIS i!~~·=n1~':-: be- Three Attend 
I WC ' ,.., p 1 · s d ' Any • ..r...w.. olallor oa c,ampu thla fore """ dur!Ds the UNC.IIC Slate ..... CO l1 f ere n ce n '"'top o IO on ay wed<A!od who'd...,, rA,~..t E- !Dl9ht ,. ... B,fA B•rr""llh, C•rot Kloer, s .. m, U have wondered at the hammerlns, uwlns, A rmr. Sua• Dalr and lsdr RalltaafL Dione lbzlbn Plett. lnw•campw c,,.. 
sroariln•. etc~ ec:bolaa aurnptloaaly from Tllompson and MarM Awu S,nUI& wen at ordlD&tor, alone wtth StucSe,,t 
flle Stop Pollo pro,nm will I Uan b nol ,... available far UM" llUM la •• .. w..ac or la AN basements all acroN campr;. 'l'blN were the p f Lam rwih part.lea. Go¥c:rnment PnlildKl Mary Mu-
:;s',.:.:' .:t:U:!u::a~ ':n~I'";:: ::::..~=~ I ~~7.~!:r!::; :.J:6'1m. even lookouts and 1piel ••• "You know. WOFFORD-NEWBERRY ;!: .. -:;'ot ~rbawrw1n!:~:.~~~: 
• ..,., The Sabin wacdM wUI "'° ~ ha ,...., ... 1o N ltolh rnun.Jt>· w1u,. "boN'lff'' dOfd not Joyce Kilmer'• right--o•1ly God can malr:e a At the Wofford-Nawberry same were Ian Aaodallon attend .. .: .., Int !'"· 
11na 01o1lly ott a cuba o1 .,....r ur. ucl nu.tr.:. tw ,~ r~,qulred. The •1dnpn1d us. or tree!" (----SM, Nanu) aum1 up tbe feelinp Mo.Nr Lee, B. I. Goot/.aoft, J1ulv Go11ui,.., eollq:late cwJ~e ~ O¥ 
wtU..Ut dwqll to nadmla I ol JIOllo, bow•••· lJae ....,. 1hr Sabin \'acelne will eUm.lnate oC many of thoae faithful clMI mtmbera who B•~ Lau, SoMv SUUla.rC, Et,pha"i• {kk1t- tho Cbr1ttlan uaodaUon of ~1111 ha:!=~:.::: .. _~ =-=-.:.:= :!::1'lf ~ ::r::u °' .. °;, = ~.~.~ 11tayed on campua thia weekend buhlns MW and MWI& R..,_ CoUese htdd • Queeu Octwrt 
han 11a11 lhe 1.i.: ,.u. illJ.c• ai.u...it u.t b wUI ptoNillJ the d~. thumbs GD acenery crew11 for Clauel N{abt CLEJll'!30N n.u. 
&-. JanslY npl&N die old• Salk TOOII erodltaUon ot the cli•t"OH .•. Robert Walden from CleffllOft added aome Di1111u AUer,oa. Stu11ft Jaa4tollfd, and tr!:":~ ;::n•: 
TIil com""' Sloii Poho pro«rum .. ~ Is thottCocc pcwlbht 1IJ' maM Im- much-needed acttement to Lee Wfcku NtutcJ Colan&aA dated at CltmllOn, , .At Ute dlleuadom were pv"n on CJ.pond· 
will be- c:anit'd out an Sunde>·•· nw oral ,•&ed,w ii mtldv rrom munuaUon i>ro,ranu. basement-vou'd never have rueued he'• Kappa Delta Chi houNpArtJ were Carol I.DI 1tladcnt SOVt:rnftlfflt, eomrmm-
:\:-:0~!'!,~ .. ~1~:.~;"r:~:0~ :u~~-=-i:• =:::: :~'::~ or ':obh u':r::=~7,!c!'i!,: pinntd to Pata, llol/•. ~Nd of a:enery for RolUng•, Jlll'llit Coe.\rrnw ud Jl•rr: Corot &cetimu and publkaUoM, ..., au,.. 
who h•PSW'I 10 be oa ,:ampo m it cannot prod4'n dlaHK. It dOH such u IMY' occu$onaU, CIC'NI' the amlor clau •• • A iOt who dated btre Na~,uM, • ~ dcin apathy w.. atudt'nt involff. 
Sunday. proctuc:. an\.Al,,NSa lil'hlch act to trom Salk \19l'dM. Saturday 11i8hl loyal.J,y wore apota the 1ame PC IDIQt. 
Sabin '*'" l9CrilW LI •"·"" in de11.ro,. polio riNns In Ow bclcb' • colors u their cJau 1ttne,Y u did Lotti, Rlllh..glrls for Pl Kappa Alpha lut O\.ber coUqc, ..,_ltd M 
~'= ~i::s~· =n:"1i'!r.~ d~·n;,'7:~:tn.~ ~.~ Frosh Orientation J11 Spvu. ' week were Coil b'd11trto,t, loo• JlarilJ Wil• ~ate~"":-~;:::; 
iallr.'. to one wain only. but only p"""·cnta" UN par:.1:~,a. VlSITORS li(IJna, Julia BM.tier, Jud1, Rhodu, Joyet Proe,. ud s,.iman. 
Thffl' h.l:rv,r b"" tt'Chnie.tl dlffl- nwrd b,. lhcH vlna1u. Starts Wednesday Bill Gravely flew from Dretr Unlft?'Uty tlf', Libby Colo and J..,.-'v Fi11dn-. AnoUwf auc:b emf..-. la 
nallln lrwolvf'CI ffl pro\'ldlna • n. S&bla •ecdN ~ in Madf1oa., N.J .. to WIit h1a PlaJKft, £pa WEDDING BELLS plaunad tor Um CJrkll al Coi.-
511tall" ,·u:rinll! P"').o:Jntlon which .im-, &.IIIN&ata '--ulir la n. &cl ol fl•• bftllau .ltcCoi ••• From the Medfcal Collece of Fort Boyu and Jiu, Bd1' Badger at,. •ent wt.tb botb new and old of• 
:!0~·=~:':1~ 0=: =::.:: 7.~ .=::: =::-:..=;.• ... • ~ Vil'lrinia came Roy Stlckland to _. B,tlr, tended JUw Wlinaat'• Wllddhlr, • .&"dJI LlettS from cada c:oUep ~ 
Av.dllollaa.. Bowtn. PltQUp• had Mae B,IA Still and Je,ce A,11, -------·-
n... ,,.... ... •W dN1 rill THIS WEEK'S HUM.OR GotNff for attendant.I. --.... - ..... ---
111,t app,op ........ ~ ..... Lifted from this fair,~ C.\rolt.- NEW JEWBLRY YEA 
~:-'~--::!'" ..:":: icle-From. Wlnlhrop comn the followlns The brathers of K,\ppa Delta Chi at 
.. a.~ of.~. tale: "l'.e rot a friend I went JOU rlrla to Clemaon 811lt Paulette Newtot& a doun roea 
Apu,almada.p•fberl~ meet." Fftlhmaa: .. ,, M cuta1'""; Sopho- for wearln, one of their piu. •• Ed Lorins TEAM 
lll4I ~ .u...., .SU more: "Can he dancer'; Junior: "Doe,i he finally found a place to pi11 Pat Hiott with 
.a;:-.:ll:.:0:.::\:;!:: drink?": Senfor: .. Whtre la hor' h1a KA pin from PC, .• Bobby Bau rave 
of *- iMdal dududll -11· Sw:, Brafford chaperoned a boUMPlrt)' Mollf Mogre a t:hne-dlamond heirloom f • ht 
..._a.la-.,.. of i. odea.la- oC hlsft aehool Junion to a Sl,ma Phi Epai- .. frtadehip'" rlns (nice 'frlend",m. r:a-m?) 1g 
do• ....,... 111a 1 .. c- Ion Puty at NC State. .. , Nellu Odoa la onppd to Franklin Pat.- aaa 
.... o1....._ aa4 MN. Jere» TAKING Off tereon from Darllurton • • , Barba~ LoOU11 
Vea.I ot .._ kllle acoaomlw ,.. Roa11 LinG.Wai ftally TeDtured Into Yan• la enpaed to WaJt1r Pitta in •nd achool f • ht ~U:.~"'*n plu.· kee-land for a Yale wetkend •• • Gwe,a Rog,,. at UNC (and ill daperate for a ride-eny lg • •• 
NemJM.r. •I 1119 IOCial ll•M· went to But Carolina. • .Stnli•g COM, and weelr:nd) ••• BW Koee from MasaachulM'UII 
.,. .. ...iu .. ..,. Nupnt Per11111 K•d• wero at the lledleal Colltale fn sava Lila /ivtltn her diamond Olla weebnd f • ht 
~Ir of L• w1,;1,.,, Canl.Ja Charleston. • .Naaq 2'.IIOB1u attended the •• • Deloru Dalrpeple reelfytd her spark1er I g 
,.,._,~'":.!, = ~~1!:. n= A':!~;:.-:=:-.: :•;:~~!:.,a:.:.~ Sewanee Homeco:nlnf . • .At tile Citadel were from Van G~ at Charlotte Collen. • •• 
tttw a4:'ftr~ c1au •ta.lud 11,. Hereld ~ 9 Co•,,.ar. xa...,.a 1'1111n, cu,s. ffutdl· &urdro Toap,kia, and M.,,, A•11 Bniuo,e. LAUNDRY ROOM.SI a i..u.,. Ind Fr&11 a.-;Jt .,... • •• RIW1 Morgon WU at Furman.. • .Jtuf~ The lumdry rooma arnuacJ here hava g Ive 
...i •• c....a U..bffrJ' ot llod.· Wku, Glot'iil Pac, and Paa Folk wot to been. owrflowlnl' (oftea litarally) theM put 
UJ', .. , Lt.da Tara« of Ne· tue VPJ.Navy same. couple of da.Ja M everrone'• set:tlns all I 
Laula. UNC 1pfc'n 1pan for tbe bl.r weekenda atartlaa em Winthrop To Host Meeting For Education Association s ..... s.._, ... hu a ,-od Id......... thia altem---h u homeeoa!IDa at th• ••• Research Programs "frat 1tou .. llot>ollla"-• a1.d her date Citadel, New1>en7, Devldaon. etc • • • I f&l~==::i~:~~~.~~~=1w~.~l ~ak ... r w!U be DI". • I couldn't decide whkh on. to ltq at... HAVB FUNI 
I 
the ax 
Bu""11111 Educ.don AMoclatlOt\ le. lrol Whllmo! e Saltley, professor Open For Juniors 
ba bul tamonow DD the campus ot of!h:" ildfflhUstraUon ot LovlJI• Dr. John A. Frffffllln, hNd of 
°:\beSoulhCanillnaCoacce for :C:, ~~ffllnle J1utJtutc In 1\1.lfo ~,!:~:,:u:n,:;.:-h:: PROCTOR'S MUSIC SHOP AT th 
Wic Stu ,I t \ 0,, &bi,,', ,ub)KC "A,c "'°' ponunlU.. tO< Slo- mo)o~ e ax uen 8 GradU2h... Really RHdJ' fOI' -'n Applleat!ona for \he Ou Rld1e 
Offltt Pocltlont" ... 111 be ln ket'p- Jl\ldfflt tralnoe p,osnrn e.n, d~ Recor.]- Sheet Mue1'c ELINOR'S 1\.Tot 11ak,'ng In& wilh lh, '''"'" proll'•m 1,,n,uy 11, ApPU<aU- mout bo lL!I the ax ' l Y4 \btmc ,;,n olDo::e,,work ln.lnln&. eotlcp Junlon who wUl br lffllon 
Dr. Blltk:,• rcrttlvtd the BA LI\ the tlM•IS school year. 111&1: acrou '- .._ C:..PIII 
Co .. ps 11est de,rff from Wa)'ne Stale Tt-~h· Tha ,Upend 11 ,,'4 per WHk ,,. "'II It'• From Pr«tor, - It'• Saurur • 1 ffl C,.!l,..1e. MS dqJ'ff from lM the period of appointment plm • h Id 
U"1wnh.r of T· "''""" ind lh11 tra.t'I allow.ACT. AppUnt&oru con Caldwell IIIINt Bock Jilli The Famou Viner o 
On1A Bert. Powell, d.l.Ncl.a.' of EdO l'ICl"N from IQdl1ru. UN· be abtainod from Dr. Fr~ 
,IUldahtt and placaal!lflt hfft, •Id venlt,. S~dcnlJ n\.17 ::r.lao apply fw JU • • • 
J'ridar I.bat be knew r4 no 1t1t· Sht- II dwt author of sev,rr•I the Tur.ox-Croa,d.Je Scbolanhlp. •• N" I 
dfflla who pq.a.md to UIII"' \Git buainms io;tboob ad 1lu con• Thll provldea • ldpeld of P50 th t 
Pnat Corps placarwflt lat Jithecl. tr1.buted U1&d• lo proftssiOMI tor a 1tudcnt 1o \ab lhf: Mlmmtt a 
uled WI be P\·eri M. 1:,0 •~, Ck• jouraala. CDWM In Nlafl...,. at tJw Manne 
'*' It, 1ft th• Court Room ot In addltk,.t to ha- ~hlnJ ,x, !!olOfleal (J bora10t7 at Woocb el JTreCO 
Rock HW's fflaUI poat offit,,c,,. Pffl,mc,r, Dr. &Isley hu bttn <0- Hole, XasAchmeUI. o• , we• h h .llmotioo't 1 •
Jntffffled rtudmla II ,.,. or ordlna~or of lhe U.S.A.F. C~rll- Ap)lllcat!oru are made by ltllff 1ve a l oug l a..t Land I ne 
:.'~~:~«~::r:-i: =: '!::::'oir:xi:: ::;·~ ::!:11:.::::r:,..lheMarlneB)o. Coffee House Had S.-
ln order'° lJll GIit pre•'.imtaary lorlheTr.nneaeeValleyAulhol"l\.v "h b: tJ.me la aUirt conadutn& to your feet" ,. ht 
qumUonnalra W lo Clb\&ln fur- •nd a.ulatant ~ \he edit« or lt\e ~11tlhtt )'OU lhould tr7 oul for an LoalerJ I g 
~ Intonnau .. ~tw.t ta. Peace ~-== w~t~"! ~o~.m. ~~~ne!·~-= =i:: ~I= Live Entertainment •• • 
Powtll aid Ulat Wlrtthrop ,tu- wlUI ftCUlnUon £,1d toftM. quickly," aN J)r, Fl"e9IIM. f • h ~ ~~::-... ··~ -=-=-2 . • • ............ '·\:=..... e A K E R, s 1g t .. . C'l,f'llpe\lUv~ one, but w.:, dHrntd WEDlfEBDAY l 1H-t1H Spcmlm ~ 
•• ;:;;.:;: ·:r"::'';.,..,,,., ~QS ... - Tryoa Shoe Service fight 
=t ':.~ ~:•:h~,::P~; Cbarlotle, H. C. C.h1w.U I&. Rode HW ••• 
Rnicn. It Ule .pplinnt hid .d('· ;tEA 
qut.1e kltow)eda. ~bout the COUP• :tlo~ ~rm~ mw~~ ------ • • • 
;.-...... u~";:,:;:"' .. '":,'~; PARK INN GRILL TEAM COUDtr7 la the belt Poni~ " (ltt 
1o laee" lwd. The lndknl ft8"1' hod U eo 
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